Abstract
Introduction

1.
Today's world is a world of rapid evolutions in all dimensions of trade, industry, agriculture and services. World trade and expansion of activity domain of companies and organizations to internal markets in the arena of competition has forced marketing to be more than ever point of attention (Davar, 1996) . Marketing development is not just limited to increased income by way of sales and services, but also has a more important role as a growth strategy and even in economic advancement in the domain of word of mouth (Forouzanda, 2002) .
Therefore, success in marketing and realization of strong presence in the market arena with use of scientific methods of market management and formulation of marketing strategies and having an appropriate and efficient marketing mix with conditions of the goal product market is among necessities (Parizi, 2010) . On the one hand, every product has its own special characteristics which need to be introduced to consumers in away to create motivation and trust. Merchandising helps show all these characteristics to the customer and demonstrates the real image of the commodity. The merchandiser with help of market arrangement and architecture creates a sense in the consumer that lead to his or her commitment to the market and products. If this matter is not taken into consideration, we will witness indifference of customers towards products and the customer will think all products are similar and will not differentiate between them. This important issue can be seen in agencies that use various methods for sale of their products and services. Selection of any of these methods depends on conditions governing over the agency and conditions dominating over products or services. Among various marketing and retailing methods, merchandising is a prevalent and applicable one. Sale by way of merchandising leaves a good memory in the minds of buyers. These markets are active and lively communication bridges between the agency and customers (or the target market). Considering the existing conditions in the business environment of Iran, use of this method is very effective. The culture dominant in Iran also has great coordination with application of this method (Nielsen, 2013 
Merchandising
Merchandising is a method that shows commodities in markets to customers (Canada Center for Business Services, 2004) . Merchandising is a language or tool for encouraging customers to shop which is used by small retailers for establishment of communications with target customers (Ailawadi, 2006) . Therefore, merchandising is involved with all processes of selection, use, refraining from products and services, experiences and ideas by individuals, groups and organizations for satisfaction of needs and also evaluation of effects of these processes on the customer and society (Amstrong, 2007) . In simpler words, merchandising is study of how individuals shop, what they shop and why they shop? (Robinson, 2001) 
Effective marketing factors on customer purchase behavior
Advertisement:
The constituent of advertisement in this research includes variables such as packaging, arrangement, product situation, discounts, product design, advertising strategies, space allocation and cataloguing.
Behavioral:
The behavioral constituent includes 7 variables of background color, size, lighting, emotional and cognitive reaction, intention to buy, product, visual perception, desire.
Technical:
The technical constituent includes 7 variables of presentation of new product, attraction and transfer of message, creation of desire in the customer, profit, expectation, customer loyalty, goal groups, and filling up the room.
Environmental:
The environmental constituent includes 7 variables of attraction, geographic location, visual stimulants, regional differences, exhibition window, product positioning, and weather.
Customer behavior
Customer behavior includes various psychological and social processes that exist before and after activities related to purchase and use. They are stages a buyer goes thought to decide what kind of products and services to purchase. Therefore, it includes physical, emotional and mental activities people do at time of selection, purchase, use and discarding merchandise and services to satisfy his or her needs and wishes (Haans, 2011).
Customer purchase decision making process
Experts believe that the process of purchase begins with identification of need. After a need is identified, consumers seek and investigate information about small retailers/products that may satisfy their need. After collection of information, they evaluate choices and make decisions. After buy, some forms of post purchase emotions/behaviors will exist. The amount of time spent during each stage of the process of buy differs based on the nature of purchase.
When purchase involves high risk, the consumer spends more time searching for information and evaluating. Such decisions to buy are complex and are called highly mentally involved and regarding habitual shopping or daily shopping, the process of decision making is almost simple with low mental involvement, such that no formal process of search for information or evaluation occurs and consumers rely on their previous experience (Van Heerde, 2003) .
Method of Research 3.
Star market, randomly 250 individuals were selected and questionnaires were distributed among them and were analyzed.
Overall, the research instrument was questionnaire reviewed by experts. A total of 57 questions were designed and after questionnaire moderation, 37 items remained. A 5-point Likert scale was used for scoring. Since the Cronbach's alpha for the questionnaire was equal to 0/895, the questionnaire reliability was confirmed. Also, since the KMO index (0/883) was equal and higher that 0/6, the data was appropriate for factor analysis. In this research, factor analysis and ttest were used with the help of SPSS 20 software.
Research Hypotheses 4.
1. Advertisement and variables related to it have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior. 2. The behavioral constituent and variables related to it have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior. 3. The technical constituent and variables related to it have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior. 4. The environmental constituent and variables related to it have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior.
Research Results
5.
Identification of effective constituents of merchandising on customer purchase behavior
For identification of these constituents, initially 56 constituent were extracted from relevant articles and after evaluation by 10 experts, 29 indices related to merchandising with consideration of their skewness and coefficient of sensitivity were selected which are described below. As a result, the constituents of merchandising effective on purchase behavior of buyers at the Hyper Star market were prepared as follows: 
Test of First Hypothesis
Advertisement factors have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior.
Considering Table ( 3), the test statistic of 12/06 is larger than 1/96, lower and upper limits of mean have positive signs and significance level is equal to 0/000 which is less than the 0/05 level and it can be concluded that the research hypothesis is confirmed. Also, considering that mean opinions is 4/25 which is higher than the assumed mean of 3, this means that Hyper Star market buyers have considered the correlation between these two indices to be high. 
Test of Second Hypothesis
Behavioral factors have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior.
Considering Table ( 5), the test statistic of 10/02 is larger than 1/96, lower and upper limits of mean have positive signs and significance level is equal to 0/000 which is less than the 0/05 level and it can be concluded that the research hypothesis is confirmed. Also, considering that mean opinions is 3/58 which is higher than the assumed mean of 3, this means that Hyper Star market buyers have considered the correlation between these two indices to be high. 
Test of Third Hypothesis
Technical factors have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior.
Considering Table (7), the test statistic of 9/382 is larger than 1/96, lower and upper limits of mean have positive signs and significance level is equal to 0/000 which is less than the 0/05 level and it can be concluded that the research hypothesis is confirmed. Also, considering that mean opinions is 3/30 which is higher than the assumed mean of 3, this means that Hyper Star market buyers have considered the correlation between these two indices to be high. 
Test of Fourth Hypothesis
Environmental factors have direct and meaningful correlation with purchase behavior.
Considering Table ( 9), the test statistic of 8/57 is larger than 1/96, lower and upper limits of mean have positive signs and significance level is equal to 0/000 which is less than the 0/05 level and it can be concluded that the research hypothesis is confirmed. Also, considering that mean opinions is 3/10 which is higher than the assumed mean of 3, this means that Hyper Star market buyers have considered the correlation between these two indices to be high. Conclusion/Discussion 6.
Merchandising is a method in markets that shows products to customers. Therefore, it constitutes of all helps and services that advertising agencies or media place in the hands of merchandise owners to exhibit, supply and sell the product optimally and gain success. As a result, merchandising can have significant influence on customer purchase behavior. In this research, considering the importance of merchandising, we endeavored to identify influential merchandising indices on customer buy behavior where initially 56 constituents were extracted and after evaluation by 10 experts, 29 relevant to merchandising were determined in 4 total factors of advertisement, behavioral, technical and environmental. After performing student t-test, it was concluded that the factors in order of decreasing effectiveness were advertisement, behavioral, technical and environmental. In relation with this research, in an article titled "Role of tourism marketing mix in attraction of tourists" by Mr Ebrahimi in 2010, it has been stated that in the present highly competitive market, the success of every business is dependent on numerous factors. Markets for products and services have become tremendously evolved and complex. Customer needs have changed and their expectations have arisen. For sustenance in such competitive arena, companies need to pay more and more attention to factors that affect customer purchase decision and ultimately their sales. The results of a research in Canada Business Services Center in 2004 have shown that two thirds of product purchase decisions are exactly made at the shopping location. Merchandising is among factors that influences customer purchase decision and ultimately sale by companies.
Merchandising is collection of methods for exhibition of products existing in markets to customers. In this applied research, we evaluated the influence of merchandising implementation on daily used product sale and their retail in selected branches of a large chain supermarket in the city of Tehran. Additionally, in an article titled "Evaluation of effect of merchandising on customer purchase behavior for daily used products" by Mr Mirahmad Amirshahi in 2006, it was noted that success of every business in the present highly competitive market is dependent on various factors. Markets for merchandise and services have tremendously become evolved and complex. Customer needs changed and their expectations have arisen such that for sustenance in this area, more and more attention needs to be devoted to factors that influence customer purchase. One of the factors influential on customer purchase decision is merchandising.
Merchandising is a collection of methods that by their help, commodities in markets are demonstrated to customers. Therefore, companies can with implementation of merchandising factors be influential on purchase decision and perception of customers and as a result their return for their products and ultimately their loyalty. The results of this research while emphasizing the significant influence of merchandising factors on customer purchase decision for daily consumed products, confirms that the effect of «shelf cleanness» has been higher than other merchandising factors. In the following, with consideration of results obtained from this research, in line with promotion of role of merchandising in purchase by customers of the Hyper Star supermarket and removal of existing barriers and challenges, by differentiation based on each hypothesis, suggestions and strategies are recommended:
Hypothesis One Making customers aware of advantages of purchase from markets that make use of merchandising. Persistent customer opinion evaluation regarding method of merchandising. Acquisition of strategic decisions for simplification of tasks and use of merchandising by senior managers.
Creation of rules and regulations for facilitation of use of merchandising (regarding supermarket taxes). Promotion of quality of products for customers to gain confidence that there is no need to evaluate their quality.
Broadcasting of TV advertisement and educational programs in prime time hours. Sending general messages that attract customer attention. Production and broadcasting of TV and radio programs for making customer and benefactors aware of advantages of merchandising. Hypothesis Two Management of customer complaints in an efficient and effective manner, because slow and inaccurate approach towards complaints presented by customers has negative effect on merchandising. Determination of a specific and particular section for addressing customer opinions and complaints. Hypothesis Three Expansion of correct and effective culture of merchandising utilization by cultural preparation and contexting. Hypothesis Four
Quantitative and qualitative development of human resources specialized in merchandising. Formulation and preparation of educational texts and notes for familiarizing employees with merchandising concepts. Absorption of innovative and creative human resources with the purpose of creating the necessary context. Utilization of specialized managers in merchandising. Utilization of latest up to date technology for prevention of occurrence of any disorder such as abruption of communication in the system for easier shopping.
